You are responsible for keeping track
of your own account!
2021 Steubenville Fundraising Instructions
ALL MONEY IS DUE TO MEG BY MAY 3RD!!
You may participate in as many or as few fundraising options as you wish.
Fundraising options for this year are:
1. Shares in the Kingdom (100% profit)
2. Group work (pancake bar, car wash, bake sale, etc) (100% profit)
Money Collecting:
**All cash and checks will go to your parents. Your parents will then write one check

to IC Youth Spirit for the total amount.
Due Date:
FINAL BALANCE, INCLUDING ALL FUNDRAISING MONEY, is due to Meg
by Monday, MAY 3. You can drop off money anytime in the Church Office during
regular business hours, in the Drop Box after hours, or contact Meg to work out
other arrangements. Please make sure your name is on the envelope.
Scholarships:
You may also apply for the Steubenville scholarship through the Steubenville
Conferences at steubystl.com (go to Event Info, Documents, and scroll down) or get
a paper form from Meg, or the Youth Endowment Grant through the Diocese of
Springfield Cape Girardeau at dioscg.org (go to Ministries, Evangelization &
Catechesis, scroll down to Grant Opportunities) or get a paper form from Meg. The

money may not be readily available so you may have to pay upfront and get
reimbursed later.

Details:
Shares in the Kingdom
This is straight donation to you. Write the donor’s name and information on the
Shares in the Kingdom sheet. Return the form and money in one envelope with your
name on it. Money and form due March 15. These individuals will be invited to our
Dessert Night held a week or two after the conference (date TBD).

Group work
You are welcome to coordinate any group work you are willing to do. Profits from
any work performed are divided among the workers. Ideas include pancake bar,
bake sale, car wash, etc. Contact Meg to coordinate.
PLEASE REMEMBER TO MAKE ONE CHECK PAYABLE TO IC YOUTH
SPIRIT FOR ALL MONEY, INCLUDING FUNDRAISING.
*MONEY DUE MAY 3RD!
Please contact Meg at 573-579-2188 or icyouthspirit@gmail.com with questions or
problems. Thank you!

